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THE CITY. BY TELEGRAPH:THE ABDfilOREITE.
We were paralyzed when the

Alliance Courier informed the
citiens of Ardniore, without catch,
ing its breath, that we were run-

ning a red hot democratic paper,

The crd of architect Clarance B.
Douglas, formerly of Gainsville aud
D illas appears in this issue.

Oo to Harshaw's for your meals
onlv 25 t-- f

This is the only paper that carries
the Ardmore markets. They are cor-
rected daily by the business men of
Ardmore.

The Chieftain deserves great cred-
it for its enterprise in bringing out
Judge Stuarts, decision. The Chief-
tain boys got np one of the best week-
lies in the Territory this week.

A man in Guthrie O. T. died yester-
day from tha effects of over eating.
The trouble in Ardmore, ejpecially
with the journalistic craft is in 'fff tfc

AN INOENIO'ja STUDENT.
Be DM Not Permit Clue Walk to Inter-

fere With His Athletics. ,
A former student of Yale tells tha

following story , at the expense of
President Porter: In coo of the class
divisions was a young1 fellow active in
athletics who found it difficult to
blend proficiency in baseball with the
forty pages of advance and' review
which made up the normal day"
lesson in Dr. Porter's bulky volume on
"Human Intellect"

Taking advantage of Dr. Porter's
easygoing recitations, the young fel-
low hit on the fo'lowlng- - device: He
divided the forty pages into eight
sections of five pajres each. For each
section he prepared an answer, usually
based on a augareative line or two,
sometimes evolved purely from inner
co&acfoenorm. ' "Z "'",". '

At jVc'rfation he rsimply Watched
Dr.- - Porter i'um ,the pages, basing his
answer absolutely on the pnges turned.
Prom pag;s fire to ten incant answer
No 2, from pages twenty-fiv- e to thirty
answer Na 6, and so- - on, not the
Slightest attention otherwise being

Everting Paper & Suudaj' Morning.

D. P. Cxxyi, Editor. --

It. S. W. Parker, Manager.

Charles Kkssi-xeb,-

K. S. V. Parker,
D. P. Cloyd.

GULF, COLO U A DO & SANTA FE
TIME TABLE.

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 1, Express, 4:43 a. n:.
No. 9. Passenger, 6:13 p. in.
No. 13 Local Freight 2-- 20 p. m.

NOUVI1 BOUND !

No. 2. Express. a. m j

No. 10. l,;issouror. I.OrJO a. rn
No. 14 Local Freight, 1. p. m.

AUIilVALS AND DEPARTURES
OFU. S. MAILS.

South bonud mail closes 5:4.r p. m
.. . ...v .1. i : i :J

"u""m"u '.V Ka 'A 1 '
I least worth more than anv temporaryNorth bound mail noses 10 a. m .

North bound mail arrives 10:20 a. m 'victory That fact is that the ht

mails aro closed at 8.30 p. ni.l telligeut voters of this country arc
Mouer order department is open

(

at 8 a. ii!. and closed at 5 p. m.
Office hours from 8 a. m.. to 6 p. m.

Sundays from '2:30 p.m., to 3:0 p. m.
John 8. Hamkb, P. M.

IIakdy, Deputy.

or
)Tliction has be-- n mmln to ntrr in the Po'

OBtoat Ardmjrf 1. ';. ;is second cla;s m:i 1

TO OUR PATROSS.

With this Issue- Mr. Kesseler re-

tires from the management of the

Akdmoeeith and Mr. li. S. W.
cr

Pi ker tikes c mtrol. M- -. la-

ker ii the only one authorized i
1 1 collect or receive mouiiv He .

will contract lor advertising and
as-i- bt and superintend the city

editorial work.
Mr. Parker stands high with the

printing and publishing fratei nity, j
is a. brother of T. II. Parker, the

of Aidm re, andt we be- -

Mr. Frost, of Dougherty was iu the
city to-da- y.

Waxthi: Seventeen younj mans
bv the Peak Sisters.

Judge li. D. Davidson, of Purcell,
is in the city, on legal business.

If you want a good laugh attend the
Peak Sinter Tuesday eight.

When attending court go to the
Cottage Home Hotel for a square
meal. tf.

J as. Davidson for twenty three years
post master at Mill Creek is in the

- -city--

Stetson hats at Russell. tf.
R. J. Love president of the Chick-

asaw National bank of Purcell is in
the city.

The towns of Purcell and Lexing-
ton, O. T are now connected by
telephoue.

John S Hammer Jr., has returned i

from Perry. He says, that modem
wonder is making rapid and substau- -

tial growth.
Eugraving of all kinds done at
H. Parkers, the jeweler. t-- f

Hon. C. B. Keadrick returned from
an extended business trip to Guthrie
and Oklakoma City.

Harshaw sets the best table for
the least money of any man iu
town. t-- f

.T TI TTllcrlioc nrnn-i..t.ii- . a 1. . 1711." " 7.T 1 T V . .
l"v

"uiiuru nan is couuneu io his rjom.. v... ......

The Iron Store will sell you
dress goods, from 23ct ;iip per yard
aud will furnish the latest style of
trimmiugs free of charge. t--f

The suit o " Henry Vaden against
the It. IE. for damages, occupied the

ttention of Judge btuarts court to- -

You can buy a dollar white shirt
for 50 cents at II. II. Russell's this
week. tf.

Miss Sadie Bush the accomplished
sister of Mrs. Joe M. London has ac
cepted a position with London &
Moore,

Sin-kill- er Griffin left to-d- ay for
Guthrie, where he proposes to make
an assault against the battlements of
the devil.

WANTED. A newsboy to sell
". a i a 1ue evcuiug aki.mokkitr. a gooa i

thing for a live boy. Call at. once.

Young mans take front rows at the
Peak Sisters for the benefit of the
Presbyterian church.

To-da- y was Ardmore day at the
Gainesville fair. Quite a number of
our people attended.

The south bound train last eveniug
was crowded to its utmost with pas-
sengers going to Gainesville to at-

tend the fair.

The Purcell Register and Territori-
al Topic are two vnlued exchanges
which first made their debut to our
sanctum to-da- y.

Doctors T. E. Breats, and G. J.
Wilsou of Davis are in the city. They
report times good and their town
rapidly improving. They return
home to-nig-

SheriffBell, of Brown county Texas
arrived in the city yesterday bearing
requisition papers for Charley Mes-sic- k

wanted for cattle theft. Me6sick
is learned jumped his bond iu

April, since which time ho has been
living near Elk, this nation. Judge
Stuart granted the requisition and in
company with deputy Pulliam Mr.
Bell proceeded to Elk last night.
Messick was fonud without trouble
aud was not surprised in the least
when the papers were served on him.

The officer and prisoner will leave on

FROM OVER THE WORLD

A-- General Summary of News
Condensed and Clipped Prowl
Our Daily Exchanges. i

The question of annexing Hiawjl
is again being agitated.

McKinley for th presidency In
1896 is being extensively Agitated by
the republican press of the country.

The San Francisco Cbrouicle say

that Tuesdays election was plain a
repudiation of President Cleveland
and his policy.

Two trains on the Uock Island in
the suberbs of Chicago collided yes- -,

terday in which three people were
' killed and eleven injured.
j B use's defeat for governor of
Ohio has removed him as a possi'
bility for the Democratic nomina-
tion for the, presidency in '96.

The twoi assigned causes f r
Democratic! losses, from that par-

ty's standpoint of view, are a dis-- s

itisfactton 'among the agricultural
elements and the apathy of disap-

pointed office seekers.

Enid one of the new cities in the
, strip came near being the scene of a
wholesale lyjnching last night A
gang of desperadoes came down and
terrorized some of the peopla by or-

dering them to vacato their premises.
The Jang were finally arrested and
but for grea yigilance would Lave
been mobbed. ;

A dispatch to the Dallas Nejws

says: The greedy aldermen of Chi-

cago actually 'fought over the chair of
the assinated mayor while it was yet
shrouded with funeral crape in efforts
to carry out political schemes that
were arranged for while services wer
being held ovier the dead body of the
murdered mayor.

A dispatcih from Washington
says: UA commission, headed by

Dawes, of Massachu-
setts, former chairman of the sen-
ate Indian frffiiiiS committee, Vil I

in a short time, receive instructions
from the interior department and
will go to the Indian Territory to
talk statehood matters to the five
civilized tribes.

John PofL aged 70, residing in the
Chickasaw country west of Purcell
met with death iu a peculiar but hor-
rible manner a few days ago. He
was working in a cornfield smoking
a pipe when his long gray beard took
lire from a spark from his pipe and
the fire was communicated to bis
clothes and the corn husks lying about
and before help could arrive he was
burned co badly that he died in great
agony.

Architect Clarance B. Douglas, for-

merly of the firm of Bristol Clark &
Douglas of Dallas aud Gainesville
Texas, has returned to the south after
and absence of five years in
Washington and located in this city
where he will follow his profession.
Mr. Douglas is well known to the old
residents of this section by bis con-

nection with much of the best work
in north Texas, aud as in his previous
localities will no doubt impress his
individuality on this city with many
pretty aud substantial monuments to
bis skill as an Architect.

We call tbe special sttentfon of the poblic'to
oar Job offioe. We are prepared to do job work
a ss low figures, and as nicely as any office ia
town.

JACKSON & KHXDKICK.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

grjp-Om-
ce up stairs jut across the

street ln front of court house
Ardmore, I. T,

Sand in the next breath that we had
hoh-te- at our mast-hea- d the cardi-
nal code and platform and princi-
ples of the populist We want to
hire sombody to teach us. Shades
of the departed protect us from
the scathing lightnings and logical
deductions and reasonings of the
Ardmore King of Journalism.

It is again reported that the
Cherokee bonds have been negoti
ated. London capitalists have
been given . until today to put up

n)Q (,oo forfeit, the remainder to
be paid as soon as the bonds are
turned over to the National bank
of Commerce of St. Louis.

The recent campaign . in New York
lias demonstrated one fact that is at

becoming more independent and less
partisan every year.

T.
The roan who feels no sympathy

for any mortals eave his own race
family is simph' a bob-ta- il

brute. He has more to re-

tard civilization and justice than
any other public enemy has done.

Following are the appoint-- 1

.
ms-nt- f.,r the Ardmore district
made at the late Vinitia general

nferencc: Ardmore district, A. C.
Pickens, P. E.; Ardmore station,
T.i.l. X'. .,.! . TI 1. 11. Aiiim ici)ii'i, i iial'KcI v .lie aim
Marie tn, P. B. Hick-- ; Leo-- i and
Burneyville, J. V. Holland; Terrel
and Ryan, L. IK Stuckev; Duncan
and Comanche E. F. McClanahan; j

ijebanon circuit, U. IS. bbafter;
'Linn, J. II. IJradshaw; Mannsville

T. Arm-tr- i eg; Washita. Wm.
Hawkins; Wilsoii, W. F Swift; Ma- -

rt.-tta- , to be supplied; ber-yn- , L.
Thurston; Lone Grove, J. L.

eUon; Simon, J. C. Sci vail -- '.,Lixie
II. uoutiey: Ovcrbrook, x. C.

Ely, Grady, E. M. Garett; Woolsey
1 II llVl!LJ. 1 . 11 1)111 II.

If you want a pju:ire meal git
io the Caddo Restaurant and r'hoi t
order house on north Caddo street

the from Post iiacross street office-Fi.sh- , i
oysters, sausage, soups of

all kind ml chillie call and see
me. I will treat you light.

II. M. Archer.
Fanners should exercise great care

when in Ardnuire to avoid sliarki
who are always ou the alert for op-

portunities to beat them in any way
possible iu order to get their money

c B. Liuld,s new cook hag re.
turne(1 and the rush to the Cent,al
h()tpI is 8ometiling wonderfuI to
behold. 2t

A rich rare and racy suit has been

" prominent citizen oi

, ,
iuv ounic Ljini?. uaiuic t Lilian

forbids its publication. ,

ine oest line oi arcss gooas ever
shown will be sold from 25cts up and
furnished with the latest stvle of
trimmings free of charge at the Iron
store lw

The jury in the case of Miss Nan-
nie Campbell against the railroad
company, returned a verdict for it
plaintiff and assessed the damages at
five hundred dollars. The case will
be appealed.

Have you seen Russell's line of
overcoats they are daisies and very
cheap. tf.

Deputy marshal Perry of the Ard- -
..... .ft an. Vtawnrf .t fh I o i ci

court run upon a band ot w hiskeyV10
peddlers near the mouth of Mud
Creek Tuesday night and were given
a running tight in which about a doz
en shots were harmlessly cxchaugcil. '

The ped Uor-- i escr.pcd with their goods

him a pleasant, and pros-i- L'.,',latioiislup with Ardmore. :

J.I

ting enough to ' eat to keep tbcin
alive. .

-

O. S. Baily can be found . at Hall
&r Ryan's dm? store. South Main

, V,,,T icuIt may prove cheaper to employ Mr
Baily than a d( etor. n3 t.l

Itobter II. Hennington, of Uaysville
was brought to town to-da- y by depu-
ty marshal Burns. He was arrested
on an indictment charging him with
selling bitters. Bond was given and
prisoner released.

Last nights robbery of Mr. Frank-
lin was the first hold up which has oc-

curred. Last night was the first oc-

currence of the kind during the sea-
son; but notwithstanding this fact it
behooves farmers and strangers gen-
erally to keep a sharp' look-o- ut for
approaches from strangers.

The Central Hotel always has a
rush but is ever ready to serve its
customers.

Mrs. S. A. Kendig of Gainesville
Texas is here to conductau entertain-
ment for the benefit of the Presbyte-
rian church. The play selected is en-

titled The Peak Sisters. It will be
rendered Tuesday evening Nov. 14.
at the opera house.

Motion for a new trial in the
case-o-f Tyler convicted of obtain-
ing property through false prettn- -

sions, was argued before Judge
Stuart this forenoon. The court
reserve its decision until tomorrow
morning.

Bill Burgess was arrested to-da- y

by deputy Little charged with
robbing the man Franklin mention
of which appears elsewhere. He
is having a preliminary hearing
before U. S. Commissioner Gib
bons this afternoon. Circumstan-
ces indicate that the right man is
in tow.

Judge Stuart on motion to day r
leased Julius Conway who was serv-
ing jail sentence for theft of some
blacksmith tools. From everything
connected with the circumstances sur
rounding the case the court became
convinced that an injustice had been
done the defendant and acting on
that conviction the sentence was re-

duced to fifteen days imprisonment
with deductions for time served.

Consult the city sanitarian, O. S
Baily, at Hall & Ryan's drug stcre
bouth Main street, in regard to any
work in his line you may need. tf

Go to the Cottage Home Hotel for
a gocd square meal. tf.

M. E. Church South cor. Broadway
and Church Sts. Preaching every
Sunday at 11 A. M. an$ 7.80 P. M,
Prayer meeting Wednesday night,
choir meeting Friday night.

Rev. Frank Naylor, Pastor.
Sunday school at 10 A. M.

Joe M. London, Supt.

Lftrt night J. Franklin a farmer living
near Leon was robbed of fifty dollars
north of the depot. It seems that he
was in an intoxicated condition and
was induced by two nnknowu men to
accompany them to the place where
the robbery was committed. Frank-
lin claims that be was drugged and
says he can recognize the men who
robbed him. The matter is in the
hands of the officers and the offend-

ers will doubtless be run Iu.

i paia io me question. iDe young
oloneer ln osvcholoe-v- . who mtti,l
off the answer with all the flexibilitv
of speech and. earnestness he could
command, always met . a gracious
smile from Dr. Porter, and found
subsequently by this .audacity he had
secured a stand in psychology among1
the first half-doze- n in the class.

Years after he met Dr. Porter and
explained the trick and the result.
The: president turned the thing
prettily: "Mr. Blank," answered he,
"if you got eight Ideas out of each
forty pages ot my. 'Human Intellect.'
you got so many more than most of
youtj class, that you deserve your
stand."

DAGGETT'S SILVER.
A Presentation Service Which Was Last

for Twenty Tears.
A famous tea set of silver, which

cost 31,300, and was presented to John
Daggett, now superintendent! of the
San Francisco mint, in 1873. was
placed so n after for safe-keepi- in
custody of a firm in that city; Thir-
teen 'years later Mr. Daggett went for
his silver. The box was not to ha
found.

Thp senior member of the firm ad-

mitted that he "remembered the chest
as well as if he had screwed down the
lid yisterday."

"I J have the screw-driv- er yet," he
added.

Safes, cellars, lofts were ransacked,
but no chest with a screwed lid was
found. Then appeal was made to the
coa.-ts- . The case was shuttlecocked
from tone to another for seven long
year

The other day the junior partner of
the firm dnstea an old. unmarked box,
which the traditions of the establish
roent' said belonged to people by the
name of Ober, who lived in Oakland
It's been here twenty years or more,
said lie; "111 see what there is in it.
The lock was rusty and a mechanio
was called in. Opened, the box re-

vealed Dageett's silver service, It was
in the original box and packings.
And several men had sworn in court
that that lid was screwed down ia
their presence.

A i'tg Shower of Meteors.
Of the 14 huge masses of meteorio

iron which fell on a spot less than 64
square miles in area, near Fort Dan-ca- n,

Mexico, the largest Is bee-hiv- e

shaped and is buried five feet in the
oil and rises four feet above the sur-

face. The second mass in point of size
has been moved to the national mu-
seum at Washington. It weighs over
4,000 pounds The other 13 pieces
weigh from 97 X to 050 pounds. The
whole mass of fragments as mentioned
above are scattered over an area of 64
square miles with Fort Dunsan at
about the center ot tha point of dls
pension. '

CLARENCE B. DOUGLAS

ABCH1TECT.

Office over First National Bank

Ardmore I. T.

HERBERT Be HEBBKBT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
ea-Off- ice over City Nationl ant

Ardmore,!. T.

R. S. DESSBE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
&-Om-

-e over First National
Bank, Ardmore, 1. T.

CAMPBELL, JESKlGa & WEST,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ARDMORE, I." T.

jgyOfuce up stairs near the court
house.

pcak for
perouj rel

I). P. Cloyd.
'

Ih Ardmortito is giving ibe town
a spicy, newsy evenlug paper, well
worth a;liviug patronage. Chieftain.
Thanks for the compliment. '

The Alliance Courier says we are a
Hobo and tramp,
Hi ng and lank,
To hunger arc inclined,
Onr whiskies are dark,
.Mind without a ppark,
And we grew from a "puiikiu" vine.

Sclah.

ISrSlXKSS men of FOme towns
will say to their daily paer "why j

dno't you boom the town, talk up
the railroads, say soin-ttan-g about
the new buildings that are g: n n g
nn and the strangers that are in

.the town." Tecuoiseh Herald j

"Vcs, you are right Manv busi- -

ness men want a paper to boom

their town from early until late,
but thev never advertise an inch
in ten years Purcell Ter., Tc.pie.

Those who do not advertise or
1 .nf.lli'nn .l-- tt onctntn a. s1sl.il v' I

paper get full benefits at the ex-- :

pens? of the paper and the enter-

prising citizens who support and
keep it alive. They are drones in
the hive wbowhile they get some-thmgyo- fe

nothing, are always the
"bigeet kickers" about how a paper
should be run. Thev are always
going to help the good work on in
a few days but not to-da- yoi
know. The burden of building up

a desireable place for homes and

business nearly all falls up"n the
shoulders of a few enterprising
men in every town and city.

This ruie applies with equal force
to the history of all commercial
points or desirable place firr-si-- ,

dencc,

six cloc tram lor irowuw

Call at W. B Frame's, at the city
drug store for Dr, Stcgall's Sioux
Indian Tonic and Indian Oil auring
ujs abscnce

t-- f

CH.

1

v.


